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The Ladles Aid society of the
llonnl church will meet with Mrs. Koss this
Afternoon.

The health lecture for women Is to be-
tlvcn In the First Daptlst church Thursday
irenlng , Instead of Wednesday evening-

.fottawattamlo
.

trlbo No. 21 , Improved
Onlor of ItoJ Men , Installs Its officers
Wednesday evening. A good attendance Is
Retired.-

IJlun
.

City lodge , No. 71 , A. P. and A. M. .
will have a special meeting this evening
for work In the first degree. All Masons
cordially Invited.

Cora Hello Hiker , charged with threaten-
In

-
? to burn her house down over her hus-

band's
¬

head and to nil his car with red
hot lead , was discharged yesterday.

The real name of the bicycle thief , who Is-

to hava a hearing on the 18th , has been
found by the authorities to be Thomas
Uradlaugh , and his residence Chicago.-

A
.

labor meeting was hold at Dayllss park
last evening , a largo crowd being present.
The principal address of the evening wan
made by Hcv. George Mutter , who was fre-
qucntly applauded.

The headquarters of the A. H. U. of this
city will bo at Liberty hall , on Bryant
itrcct , all day today , and the officers, will
bo pleased to have all members make It a-

Tlslt for the purpose of discussing labor
matters generally.

The I'ottau'aUamle County Poultry and
Pot Stock association meets Wednesday
night In the Grape Growers' association
hall. In the county court house. All num-
bers

¬

arc requested to be present. II. J.
Vaughan , assistant secretary.

Articles of Incorporation were filed with
the county recorder yesterday by the Pitts-
burg Mining and Milting company , with a
capital stock of 100000. The board of di-

rectors
¬

for the first year consists of A-

.Dempsters
.

, H. Collbran , U. A. Andrews , G.-

J.
.

. Margcrum , L. E. Pennock , James Camp-
bell

¬

and George A. lUcc.
During the month of June there were only

nineteen deaths In the city , of which eleven
were of children under 2 years of age-

.Bovec
.

ed of cholera Inafntum. Only one
death from contagious disease was reported ,

U being membranous croup. Fourteen cases
of contagious diseases were reported , as
compared with 175 during the month of
June , 1803.

John Llndcr has been appointed the gen-

eral
¬

agent for the famous Ucgent , Sulpho-
Ballno

-
and Soterlan mineral waters and the

Soterlan ginger ale , from the wonderful Ux-

celslor
-

Springs. These waters were awarded
the highest prize at the World's fair , and
have proven a specific for blood , stomach ,

kidney and rheumatic diseases. The Soterlan-
le Is ma do from the same waters , and Is-

A most delightful summer drink. They arc
On sale at the general agency , 13 Main
troct , and at Brown's , Davis and Schne-

ider's
¬

drug stores.
For sale , cheap , two lots on Broadway

near postolTlce , 25 feet and 50 feet. Homes
for men of moderate means at low prices ,

easy payments. Fire Insurance written In
the best companies. Lougee & Towle , 23-
5Fearl street.
_

Grand 1'lnzn , I.nUo .Mnimwn-
.No

.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served. In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.-

No

.

discount on water bills after Tuesday ,

the 10th. Pay now and save 5 per cent.
Open Tuesday evening-

.MeyersDurfee

.

Furniture company , 33G33S-
Broadway. . Bargains In flno furniture.

Domestic soap breaks bard water.-

i

.

I'.lll.l Olt.1 I'llS.-

B.

.

. W. Hart Is home from nn eastern visit.
John N. Baldwin has returned from an

astern trip-
.Thomas

.

Metcalf , jr. , left last evening for
a visit to Ohio.

George H. Richmond left last evening
with his family for Wisconsin.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Gravatto leaves tomorrow for
en outing at Lake Mlnnetonka.

Miss Beatrice Tlnley Is visiting her
brother , John P. Tinley , In Doon , la.-

A.

.

. Wheeler , a well known former Blufflte ,

now living In Kansas , Is In the city for a-

Tlslt of a couple of weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. George Gregory will leave tomorrow
tnornlng for Lead City , S. D. , called there by
the serious Illness of her daughter , Mrs. W.-

M.
.

. Lyon.-

W.

.

. 3. Stlllman returned yesterday from
Jlock Rapids , la. , where he visited his
brother , George H. , who Is In the law and
abstracting business there. He has gone Into
partnership with his brother, but will not
tnove from Council Bluffs.-

i

.

i Grand Plaza telephone 46.
Grand Plaza bathing beach.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's flno row boats ore all the

BO ,
Grand Plaza excursion accommodations

can't bo beaten.
Afternoon and night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to C and from 7 to 10.

For cobs go to Coz, 10 IK , ) ttreet. Tele-
phone 48-

.Washerwomen

.

use Domestic soap.-

DrnlcH

.

the Itcport.-
H.

.

. A. Clark of Perry , chief engineer of
division No. 203 , Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers , was In the city yesterday. In
conversation with reference to the recent
Item that appeared In the press to the effect
that a paper had been sent to the brother-
hood

¬

, at Perry by Manager Earllng of the
Milwaukee for them to sign agreeing not
to strike , ho said : "No such paper was sent
by Mr. Earllng or any other railway official ,

to far as I know , and It would have been-
Impossible for It to have been received and
acted upon without my knowledge. As the
paper was never received , of course It was
not sent back by the brotherhood with Its
refusal to comply with the request. "

Train * for Lnko Muniuvu.
Leave Broadway :

10 a. in.
2 p. m.
6 p. m-

.And'
.

every 22 minutes thereafter until
11:65: p. in-

.Parties
.

wishing to spend the day at Lake
Mtmawa take the 10 a. in. train-

.I'm

.

) I.octuru In Iiulir3.
The second of the scries of physical edu-

cational
¬

talks for women will bo given In
the First Baptist church Thursday evening ,
July 12 , Instead of Wednesday evening.-

No

.

discount on water bills after Tuesday ,
the 10th. Pay now and cave 6 per cent.
Open Tuesday evening.-

Drilored

.

to Clarlmln.
Frank C. Force , the colored man who

formerly was employed as porter for Henry
Elaemnn & Co. , was before the commis-
sioners

¬

of Insanity yesterday for an examina-
tion

¬

as to his mental condition. The com-
missioners

¬

finally directed that ho bo taken
to Clarlnda for treatment In the state hos-
pital.

¬

. A good deal of the man's trouble , It-

Is Bald , has been brought on by excessive
drluktng.

Real estate Is cheap In Council Bluffs.
We can sell you a home , a vacant lot , a
fruit or garden farm cheaper than ever.
Now la the time to buy. Day & Hess , 39p arl street.-

A

.

nice , cool iwlm at Manhattan beach ,
Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot dayi.-

Gai
.

cooking stove * for rent and for 'iJs v
flat Go's office-

.Domcitlo

.

Boap outlaits cheap soap.

, yitwotlu. Davb , tto tlrugsUt, i to

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Albert Hall Held Up and Bobbed Sunday
Nighl

OVERLOOKED TEN IN THEIR HURRY

Prlioncr I'lnys ToMiim on Officer UnMlnlo
mill flftn rirrmcn Let TITO More

Get Atvny When the Officer Went
Hack for Ilia Snpptncil Dead Jinn.

Albert Hall , a barber employed In Schlcke-
tanz's shop , who lives at the corner of Sixth
street and Tenth avenue , was going home
from church with a lady Sunday night about
10 o'clock , when ho was met by three men ,
onn of whom shoved a revolver under his
now while the other two helped themselves
to his valuables. The affair took place at
the corner of Eighth street and Fifth ave-
nue. The thieves worked so hastily that
they neglected to take n $10 bill which Hall
had In ono of his vest pockets , but they
made away with his gold watch and chain ,

which he values at 25. Hall reported the
case to , the police.

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning Officer |

Easdalo was e.iuntcrlng nlnng Fifth avenue
near Twenty-first street when he saw three
men of a suspicious cast of countenance an-
swcrlng

-
the description of the three who had

committed the robbery. He placed all three
under arrest and started with them In the
direction of the engine house , which was
only a short distance away. While on tlicway ono of the trio suddenly started and
ran. E.tsdalo pulled out his revolver and
sent four bullets whizzing through the air
In the direction of the fugitive. The fellow
fell , and Easdalc took his other two captives
to the engine house and left them with the
firemen ho went to look for the man
he supposed he had winged

He had evidently failed to shoot as straight
as he might , however , for the corpse proved
to have had life enough left In him to get-
away , and not a trace of him could be
found anywhere. Easdale went back to the
engine house , only to find that the other two
men had been allowed by the firemen to
get One of them , however , was re-
captured

¬

by Officer Sandal , who. happened to-
be coming along with the patrol wagon at
the right time. At the police station he
cave hs Inn in ft as James Ilelliy , and will
be given a chance to explain himself this
morning In police court.

LIST TO tO 11V.

And tlic I'lnro to Oo , Iloston Store , Council
ItlurTM , In.

Read the bargains. Everything to be had
Just as advertised. Come and examine
goods. You won't be disappointed.-

SHIRTS.
.

.

Gents' Tl laundered shirts , 39c (collars
and cuffs ) .

Regular 1.25 laundered shirts , 7Cc each-
.nig

.
lot -negllgeo shirts , worth 1.50 , for

75c each.
Madras , silk and French flannel shirts ,

sold as high as 2.50 , In one lot for 05c each.-
Gcod

.
60c shirts , now three for $1-

.HOSIERY.
.

.
Lot of black , tan and red children's hose ,

all sizes , sold as high as GOc , choice for 15c
pair.Ladles'

45c and 50c hose , now 3 for 1.Big bargains ladies' hose at 17c , 25c , 33c-
pair. .

EXTRA LIST.
Wool challles sold for 50c. now 31c.
Umbrellas , see values at 75c , 1.33 , 1.50 ,

19S.
Best apron ginghams , 5c.
Best prints , 4c and 5c. Big Inducements

In all kinds of wash goods.
See values In laces , waists , corsets , mitts

and handkerchiefs. I

, WHITELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs"la.-
A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach.Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take-

OUT

these hot days. |

or wonic-
C.. II. W.irrcn , President ot tlio Local A. II.-

U.
.

. , I.nlil Off by the Northwestern.-
C.

.

. H. Warren , president of the local
branch of the A. R. U. , was notified Sunday
nlcht that he bad been laid off from his
position In the Chicago & Northwestern
freight cilice In accordance with orders from |
Superintendent Ilollcnbock of the Iowa lines.
The reason assigned was that the company
had decided to curtail expenses In view of-

FOTHERINGHAM

the present dearth of business.
Several facts , however , have led the mem ¬

bers of the A. R. U. to believe that thatwas a mere excuse. Intended to conceal thereal motive of the railway officials. Mr.
Warren was one of the oldest employes of
the Northwestern In this city , having been
employed In the freight department formore than twelve years. As ho Is president
of the local union , his name has been ratherprominently before the public In connection
with the tle-iip of the Rock Island railway.
The fact that he alone tied was laid on* yes ¬

terday Is one thing that makes his fellow
workmen feel as though It was his con-
nection

¬

with the order more than a dcslro
for retrenchment that led to his suspension.

Warren leaves this morning for Boonc for
the purpose of asking for an Investigation
at the hands of Superintendent Hollenbeck.-

No

.

discount on water bills after Tuesday ,
the 10th. Pay now and save 5 per cent.
Open Tuesday evening-

.I'ollro

.

Court Xotcft ,

The Baker larceny case , which was con-
tinued

¬

from Saturday , was first on the
docket. Constable Baker , who , in company
with Detectives Murphy and Weir , made a
search ot the defendant's house and found
the bottle ot morphine sup'posed to have
been taken from Davis' drug stpre , gave histestimony as to finding the bottle rolledup among some old clothes In a trunk. Ho
said that he also found thirteen bottles ot a
smaller size , all empty , which had contained in
the drug. Joseph Spauldlng , a clerk In thedrug store , said that whilehe was busy In
the front ot the store on the evening of
Juno 29 Ed Davis entered the place , and
after making some small purchase went
Into the rear part ot the store , and that Itwas shortly after this that the bottle In
question was missed. The bottle was pro ¬
duced , and , while It was Identical with the
missing ona. Spauldlng could not Identify
It as Mr. Davis' property. The case will
come up again this morning.-

C.
.

. L , Gillette keeps chickens , and among
his brood was a Brahma chicken which he
valued at 50. Mr. Gillette went homo to
dinner Saturday noon , and discovered hispet foul lying near the Lutz shed with
Its neck broken In twain , and accused Otto
Lutz , who he claims has made several
threats ot the kind , of being a party to the
murder, swearing out an Information against
him , upon which he was arrested by a
deputy marshal. The prosecution could prove
nothing , so Judge McCeo ordered the case
dismissed.

i ; un l.numlry C'oinpiiny.
20 Pearl strest. Telphop290. .

Will Jlino ti Ulievl Meet.
The Ganymeilo Wheel club held Its reg-

ular
¬

monthly meeting last evening and de-
cided

¬ for
to have a bicycle meet In this city

during the last week of the present month.
The exact date has not yet been set , but It
will bo as soon as possible after the national
meeting In Denver. It Is the Intention ot
the club to get as many as possible of the He
crack riders of the country to be present
on their way back cost from the Denver
races. The meeting will be held In Union ladDriving park , whose track Is considered the cuiyfinest west of the Mississippi , and will lasttuo days , providing enough prlz s can be
secured from" the merchants of Council
Bluffs and Omaha to justify It. A commit ¬

tee of flvo was appointed , consisting ot H.
E. Grimm , E. C. Parsons , J. M. Fenlon , iel
Ell Brown and S. L. Etnyre , to have general
charge of the arrangements , and to have
power to appoint as many eub-commlttees as
may be necessary.

one
The laundries uaa Domestic soap.

Looking for SrllrcH.
Martin Oberfelder , an Omaha representa-

tive
¬

of the Chicago firm ot O. B , Tonnls & the
Co. , was In the city yesterday looking for

P. Solleck of Fremont , whose wife wrote
the police Lut , V k Iroa Chicago loss.

for news of tier husband. It appears tlia
Tennis & Co , fold Selletk a lot ot millinery
goods for his store In Fremont , but the cash
In payment had not been forthcoming ,

Oberfeldcr went to Fremont and found th
the place had been closed and all the stuff
boxed up and carried off , He found when
he Visited police headquarters that the car
containing the goods had staid at the freight
depot In this city for four days before being
taken to Chicago , but he was just too late
to catch It In transit. Scllcck , whoso wlf
was apparently anxious for his welfare , hai

. started off across the country , driving a $2,500

| horse , which was also supposed to have
some sort of a Hen , attachment or other
Oberfclder took the number of the car and
wired It to Chicago , so that tfio car will
probably be attached as soon as It arrives
there.

OPININCI or THI : INSTITUTE.

Pottnunttnnilo Tmcliert Outlier nt the An-
mml

-
School of Instruction.

The first session of the Pottawattamle
county teachers' Institute was held yesterday
at the Bloomer school. The largest attend-
ance

¬

that has ever been noted at any In-

Rtttute
-

In the county Is 3S5 , but yesterday
opened up with an attendance of 300. As It
had been announced that the day would be
devoted simply to enrolling and getting
In shape for the real work of the Institute ,
many postponed coming until today , eo that
Superintendent Burton hopes to surpass all
former years In the number of teachers en-
rolled.

¬

. The following U a list of the In-

structors
¬

and the branches taught by each :

Robert J. Aley , A. M. , professor of math-
ematics

¬

, State university of Indiana , math-
ematics

¬

, arithmetic and algebra ; H. W-
.Sawyer'

.
, superintendent Council BluITs schools ,

psychology and pedagogy ; A. B. Warner ,
superintendent ot Harlan , la. , schools , ele-
mentary

¬

sciences and history of education ;

M. E. Crosier , Walnut , la. , geography , Prof.-
W.

.
. C. Davis , Avoca , physiology and hygiene ;

J. W. W. Laird , Carson , la. , civil govern-
ment

¬

and history ; Miss Annie McGovcrn ,

Cedar Falls. , primary methods ; Miss Harriet
Blood , Council Bluffs , drawing ; President W.-

S.

.
. Paulson , Western Iowa college , book¬

keeping.
Dally exercises are held from 8 a. m. to

12:30: p. m-

.Superintendent
.

Burton caused a tremor
of anxiety to run up a number of peda-
gOglca'l

-
spinal columns last week by an-

nouncing
¬

that the attemps made by some of
the teachers to pass the examinations for
certificates had not been successful. It
seems that some of the older teachers have
allowed themcslves to become somewhat
rusty on the branches which they were not
required to teach , and while they could
compute simple or compound Interest with-
out

¬

any difficulty , they could not remember
whether the medulla oblongata was In the
foot or the shoulder blade , and they fell
down. Just what will be done with their
cases has not been decided , but It Is proba-
ble

¬

that they will be given another chance to
redeem themselves.

The Eagle laundry plant has been greatly
erlarged and Improved , and we are now pre-
pared

¬

to turn out a large amount of strictly
first-class work. Kegllgo and colored shirts ,

ladies' waists , etc. , a specialty. We guar-
antee

¬

not to fade warranted colors. Tele-
phone

¬

, 157. 724 Broadway.

Best all wool Ingrain carpets , 65c
July, to make room for new stock.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO-

.Domocritlo

.

WITHOUT RESULTS.

Members of tlio Conference
Committed Not Yet Agreed.

WASHINGTON , July 9. The first day of

the conference of the democratic conferees
of the two houses was without practical re-

sults
¬

or visible progress so far as can be-

ruptedly.for
learned. The conference continued unlnter- '

six hours , but when an adjourn-
ment was taken after 6 no Item In the bill
had been finally passed upon and agreed to.
The day was devoted to a general discussion
Of the main features'of the bill and the prin-
cipal

¬

points ot difference between the two
houses. The conferees on the part ot the
house of representatives have painted out
the radical change In the policy Involved In
the senate's departure from the free raw
material and the ad valorem system , and
asserted that the senate bill was not all
the country demanded In the way of tariff
reform. The senate representatives said In
effect that might be true and might be ad-
mitted

¬

by Individual members , but It had
proved to be the most radical bill that could
be passed In the senate , and announced a
determination to stand for the bill practi-
cally

¬

as It passed the senate. The conference
meets again at 10 o'clock tomorrow for an-
allday session.

News for the Army. ,

WASHINGTON , July 9. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) By direction of the sec-

retary
¬

of war, Captain Thomas W. Wood-
ruff

¬

, Fifth Infantry , will proceed to Pensa-
cola , Fla. , and attend Jhe encampment of '
the Third battalion of Florida state troops ,
commenc'ng July 16 , 1894. He will report
by letter to the governor of Florida for such
duty as may be required of him during the
encampment , and after the close thereof will
return to lih proper station.

Second Lieutenant John S. Grlsard , Thir-
teenth

¬

Infantry , now on duty at the Mary-
land

¬

Agricultural college , College Park , Md. ,
will proceed at once to Join his company for
temporary duty therewith.

Leave of absence granted Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Edwin T. Cole , Eighth Infantry , Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte , Is extended two months.

Strike In n Work House.
BOSTON , July 9. The prisoners In the

house of correction at South Boston re-
fused

¬

to go to work. The officers In charge
of the shops endeavored to suppress the
disturbance , but without effect , and the
officials drew their clubs nnd charged on
the piisoners. The men resisted and at¬

tacked the ofllcers with their tools , stools
and anything they could lay their handson. Unable to drive them Into their cells
the ollicers finally drew their revolvers nnd
fired several shots nt the convicts. Only
one shot took effect. This struck a con-
ict

-
in the cheek and effectually frightened

the mutineers. Superintendent Whlttenstates that the wound Is not a serious one.
The injured man was one of the leadersthe outbreak. Several of the convictswere severely clubbed-

.Jrotomcnts

.

of Seagoing Vessels July 0-

.At
.

Klnsale Passed Michigan , from Bos ¬

ton.At Scllly Passed Vondam , from New
York-

.At
.
New York Arrived Mississippi , fromLondon ; Werkomlnm , from Rotterdam.

At Glasgow Arrived City of Rome , fromNew York.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Indiana , from Phil ¬

adelphia.-
At

.
Quecnstown Arrived Werrn , fromNew York ; Cephalonla , from Boston.

At Havre Arrived Chicago , from New
York-

.At
.
Gothenburg Arrived Gotho , from New

York-
.At

.

San Franslsco Arrived U. S. S.
Charleston. Departed Acapulco , for Pan ¬
ama.

Charleston Arrltea lit bull Frunclico.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 9. The United

States cruiser ChUrleston came Into port
this morning from Rio de Janeiro , via Blue-
fields and Acapulco , being nine days fromthe latter point. The Charleston was hur ¬
riedly dispatched to Mare Island , nnd It Is
believed her force of marines will be or ¬
dered to Join the marines that have beenordered to Oakland. The Charleston's bet ¬ thetom Is very foul after her long service InBrazilian waters , nnd It will be necessary the

her to go Into the dry dock.

Short Police htorlei. | of

"Burlcy" Johnson , nn old-timer well
known In police circles , turned up In thecity again last night and was put In Jail. will

Is wanted here on the charge of burc-
Inrlilntr

-
Andy Hell's residence last fall.Warren Henly was arrested last night on pold

complaint of his relatives , who say that thela so unruly that they no longer havecontrol over him. He is charged withbeing Incorrigible.-

Dlcil

.

In n 1'orelcn I.uinl. '

INDIANAPOLIS , July 9. Word has cial
reached here of the death of General Dan ¬

McCauley at Gannqun , Nicaragua. Gen-
eral

¬

McCuuleyvua president of the canalcompany ami tiled Friday. He will beburlcU with military honors. General Mc ¬
Cuuley was an Indiana man and was attime mayor of Indianapolis.-

I'lrii

.

at n hummer Itrsort.-
LAKH

.
GENEVA. WIs. , July 9.The Hotel

Whiting , one of the largest hoau-lries on
lake shore, burned this morning. The

house waa full of KUCSIP , who barely ts-capeil
-

with their lives , anil lost nearly niltheir personal effects. The hotel la a totalIt WAS vulutd at { 10609.

Eor Right to Rale in thai Firth of Olydo Is

Now Bojqh'djplspato.-
LI

.

PRINCE OF WALES' Y CHT'IS A GOOD ONE

) t

She Ucfenti the Amerlcn'n Vigilant for tlio
Third Time miO ' Wl

, , It Very
Gracefully i It , trai-

Vnrni Knee ,

HUNTERS QUAY of Clyde ) , July
9. The Vigilant , In this day's racing of the
Royal Clyde Yacht club regatta , sprenJ a-

new mainsail to the breeze , was slightly
altered in trim , and at the start crossed
the line two seconds ahild ot the Urluv la
and secured the weather gauge. Al the
Cloch lighthouse the Vlglla'it war. two
lengths' ahead and gaining upon the
Britannia. The wind nas light from the
south.

Lord Dunravcn and Admiral
witnessed today's contest , which was con-
fined

¬

to the Britannia and the Vigilant In
the chief event , although seventy otheryachts were entered In the minor events.
The starting gun was fired at 10:30: a. m.
The Vlgllant's Jlb-top sail , however , did her
but little gocd and It was lowered before
she had gone far. Doun channel , rn the
reach to starboard , the two, yachts
about equal and the sailing , though slow
compared with that of Saturday , was quite
as exciting. Both the Vigilant und the
Britannia stayed almost together to port
when close to the Cloch shore.

From under Wemyss castle the yachts
stood a long distance out on the shore tack ,
the Britannia , If anything , having the better
weatherly grip , while the Vigilant was al
lotved to go freer.

Near Skelmorlle , the first mark , the twoyachts had been for some time traveling
Ir close company. The Vigilant alunys had
the advantage , but , as she lost the breeze
first , the Britannia hauled her In , gettingup on her weather quarters. But theVigilant In a light air soon pulled out clearfrom the Brittanla's lee until she was somelengths ahead when approaching the Skc-
lmrille

-
mark. The time ''wns : Vigilant.

12: hours , 14 minutes , 18 seconds ; Britannia ,
12; hours , 15 minutes , 12 seconds.

At Innelan , at 12S! ! p. m. nea- ,
the Vigilant was becalmed and the Bri ¬

tannia romped past her. Rounding theAscog ) .iark the time was as fo 'rws :
Britannia , 1 hour , 13 minutes ,. 31 accent's ;
Vigilant , 1 hour , 17 minutes , 11 seconds.
At Clouch Point the Britannia was leading
the Vigilant by three mlnu'es and five
seconds. Off Gourock the Vigilant can led
a faint air and reached cban past the
Britannia's weather.

Passing Gourock the Vigilant led by a
length. The winds were light and variable
or the way to Kllcraggln , calling for the
best seamanship of the jachtsmen. The
time at the Kllcraggln mark was : Britannia ,
4:29:15: : ; Vigilant , 4:45:10.: : The yachts from
thla point hod a wearisome drift home. The
Britannia won , crossing the line at 5:34:45.:
The Vllllant came in at 5:44:19.: : With time
allowance the Britannia won by eleven min-
utes and four seconds , The people
ashore cheered the yachts as they came In-
sight , but the universal opinion Is that
today's contest was no , test of relative merits
of the two boats , and that the question of
superiority is not yet decided. The Vigilant
and the Britannia wilt h'ave another chance
tomorrow , meeting IrJ the ''race for the Clyde
Corinthian cup , valued at 60 , over the same
course. I

|
Canadian UlllenifMi In Knglnod.

LONDON , July 9. The Canadian team of
riflemen which Is to compete at the meet-
ing

¬

of the National 'Rifle association at the
rifle camp at Illsley. has arrived at the
camp. Twenty of the Canadians have en-
tered

¬

for the queen's cup and for the other
Martin-Henry contests.

Will KntHo the Vnlkyrle.
HUNTERS QUAY , July 9. The Valkyrie

will be raised toraorro.w .and It Is believed
that her lead and other" fixtures available
will be used In the construction of a now
yacht Which Lord Dunravcn has decided
to build for next season's racing.-

CENTUAi.
.

. AMERICAN UNITY.

Efforts In that Direction Continue to At-
tract

¬

Much Attention.
NEW YORK , July 9. The World this

morning prints the following from Guate-
mala

¬

:

"A conference of political leaders has been
held ata government house. The govern-
ment

¬

Is playing a deep game In behalf of
Central American unity , to accomplish
which Is President Barrios' greatest ambi-
tion.

¬

. Reports are being continually re-

ceived
¬

and agents are sent to order the
other republics to spread the propaganda.
There Is much speculation regarding
Mexico's real attitude toward this move ¬

ment. "
A dispatch from Honduras says : "Tele ¬

grams from Managua report riots In Gran-
ada

¬

and Leon In Nicaragua. The mob cries-
'Death

-

to Zelaya , hunger and death. ' The
troops at Yuzcaran and Corpus have been
ordered to the frontier. "

A Managua , Nicaragua , dispatch says :

"General Orltz left hero three days ago , his
destination being unknown. The heads of
government In Nicaragua , Honduras , Guate-
mala

¬

and Salvador are considering 'a plan
for mutual protection. "

Advices from Managua via Panama state
that the special agent sent to Europe by
the government has reported that a Dutch-
Anglo syndicate Is anxious to complete
the Nicaragua canal if It Is abandoned by
the American-

s.roi'i
.

: iao VKKV LOW ,

nil Condition so Critical that n Warning
Notice linn lleen Sent.

VIENNA , July 9. The Roman Catholic
hierarchy ot Austria and Hungary has re-

ceived
¬

notice from Rome that the physical
condition of the pope Is alarming , and the
cardinals have been warned to bo In readi-
ness

¬

to assemble at the Vatican at a mo-

ment's
¬

notice.
ROME , July 9. In splto of the extreme

heat the pope maintained his strength and
keeps In good health. His holiness has , how-
ever

¬

, reduced to the minimum the number of
audiences to private persons. The pope Is
much affected at the spread of anarchy , and
extra precautions have been taken to pro-
tect

¬

the Vatican against the possibility of a
bomb outrage.-

ANNOYUD
.

KMriSKOK WILLIAM.

Sequel to the Kotze Sciimlul In the Knlicr'g-
Court..

]BERLIN , July 9.Emperor William has
rarely been more vexed than during the
Kotzo scandal. When he ordered Baron von
Kotze's release he determined also to end

gossip caused at court. He Instructed
new grand chamberlain to. caution all

court! officials that they mubt cease talking
the scandal or give up their places In the to

court circle. The grand chamberlain will
soon revise the list Ot household officials and

cancel the names of Von Kotze and Von
Schrader. Among other exiles from the old
castle and now palace will be Prlnco Leo ¬

of Prussia and several ladles of the
court , whoso private lives Buffered severely
from the Kotze Inquiry.-

Iteilueccl

.

Import * from Knglnml.
LONDON , July 9. The Times In Its finan ¬

article this morning , says : "Our com-

mercial
¬

claims on America ere much re-

Children Qry for
all
nine

Pitcher's Castoria. DO
est

Children Cry fey
Pitcher's Castoria. |

You

for

Children Cryfo-
trltcher's Castoria. ialo

dtiecd this year The Board of Trade for
Juno furnishes remarkable evidence of the
diminution In British exports to America.
Comparing June , 1S9 ( , with June , 1S93 , there
was a total decrease of (701,000 , the largest
Item ) being woolens and tin plates , "

Stenmiililp ColIMon on the Itlnck Sen.
ODESSA , July 9. The passenger steamer

Vladimir, bound from Bebnstnpol for this
port , cnmc Into collision with nn Italian
steamer near KupotaMa , n town of KUMla-
nn the western coaot of the Crimea. The
Vladimir was so badly Injured that she
sank. Home of the passengers were saved ,
but iti believed fully sixty persons were
drouned nnd a large number were Injured.

Movement of Jamnco| Troop * .

LONDON , July 9. A special dispatch to
the Times from Seoul says that l.O1) addi-
tional

¬

Japanese troops have landed at-

Chemulpo , Corca , In reply to the demands
made upon her. Japan simply declared that
she had scrupuously observed her treaty
obligations.

_ __
Cholera OnlnliiR nt St. Peterubnrjr.-

ST.
.

. PETERSBURG , July 9. The number
If new cases of cholera reported yesterday
was sixty-six , seventeen proving fatal.-

Mnilu

.

n Maniac hyMckhcM.-
Ada

.

Lnnderyoti , a young woman who has
been residing with her relatives nt Twcnty-
pevcnth

-
nnd Davenport streets , was taken

to the police station last night for p.ifo
keeping until she can have a hcarlnc before
the commlesloncrB of Insanity. She was
very Pick for about six months , nnd al-
though

¬

she has nearly recovered the disease
left her In a demented condition. Her rela-
tives

¬

recently decided that they would
place her In nn asylum , but last night uhe
became very much excited and tried to es-
cape

¬

form the house. She labors under the
hallucination that her brothers want to
kill her , and when she was taken to the
police station she became a great deal
quieter , saying Mat she was not then
afraid.

Had Mynnniltc for I) . II. MolTat.
DENVER , July 9. W. W. Hey and Jnck

Welch , after repeated endeavors to have
an Interview with D. H. Boffnt , president
of the First National bank , were arrested
bScauso of their suspicious actions
nnd appearance. Upon being searchedat the police station one of themwas found to be in posseslon of eight
sticks of dynamite. It is supposed they In-
tended

¬

toxtort money from Mr. Moffat or
blow up the bank building. The men Ray
they are proopeotors and that they arrived
here from Helena , Mont. , thla mornlnp.They nay they arc out of funds and only
Intended to ask Mr. Moffnt for W.

Warm at Chamberlain.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . July 9.Speclal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Today was one of
the hottest days of the season 105 In the
shade.

,

Coal CriiKhcrH Iturnrd by IncendlurlcR.
CHARLESTON , W. Vn. , July 9. The coal

crushers nt Powelton mines were burned
by incendiaries.

One Thousand Mlllll.i nt Hammond.
CHICAGO , July 9. Nearly 1,000 militia-

men
¬

arrived In Hamomnd today. They were
from the Second , Third nnd Fourth regi-
ments

¬

of the Indiana troops. Soon after
their arrival the United States troops were
ordered away and left for Chicago.

Million Dollar ;! H Day T.osi.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 9. The most conservative
estimates of the loss which the railroads
have suffered since the strike began place at
least $1,000,000 dally to the systems of lines
which converge at St. Louis-

..Strikers

.

c
Didn't Hum These.

CHICAGO , July 9. The Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Qulncy bridges at Earlsvllle , 111. , and
Corning , la. , were burned down by sparks
from the locomotives as a result of the dry
weather prevailing there.

nion.-
At

.

the Sea-shore , in

the Mountains , on the
Ocean. No matter where
you may spend your
Summer , do nol fail to
take with you that most
delightful raid refreshing
of traveling companions

& Lanman1

FLORIDA WATER.

TREATMENT BY MAIL. CONSULTATION FRE-
E.Catarrh.

.
. All Diseases of the NOSD ,

Throat. Chos' , Stomach. Llvor. Blood
Skin and Kldnoy Diseases. Lost
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS ¬

EASES OF MEN-
Call on or address ,

Dr. Searles & Searles ,

MEYERS' ' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEANER
Manchester Mfg. Co. , No. Muucliontcr , lud

Mechanical device for rcmnvlng nil Impurltlei
from boiler ; preventing *cnlln ? , foaming , nlsoremove alt old eon I p. without the lite of compound or wnohlng iut. Sold trlctly on guarantee

Rive n.itlsfactlcn. Corrffpomlencu solicited.General Western Offlce 105 , liee Uulldlnir.Omaha. N b.

HAVE VOU SEEN THE

THE NEW HOME DOG F
At 337 Ilronilwny ? He Is tlio prototype o-

fTrtE NEW HoMe
Bowlne Machine , the swiftest , lightest run-

nnd bu > t therolion esmti , the rlnneroffirst , award * ut tlio World' * fulr. There uro .uthorN JUKI its good , and thuy ure tlio cheap ¬

In tliu market , ranging from 111)) . SO 10
10

165.01( , on ensy ICTIM-
B.W

.

EEKLY BEE wu
|

ono your with every machine. The beltmachine and the bent newspaper eo together ,
tot bo tli cheapest of

. . T..vm.ur. .
937 Ilroadway , Council llluffs.Typewriter suppllc * aud typewriter * for 12or rout

THE OLD STORY.De-

bltitatttl

.
H'omrii < n Qurxt of Ittatlh 3Iay

_ lientt Tlili Statement ll'ltti I'rcjtt.-

Mrs.

.

. O. W. Solver llve.i nt the Hptel
Ulrunawlck with her Ini t nm1 , who Is a
telegrapher holding n position In the Union
Tactile train dispatcher's olllco. Mrs. Selver-
says'

Mrs. G. W. Solver , Hotel Brunswick.-

"Tho

.

results of my treatment with Dr.Shepard for debility nnd nervous exhaus ¬

tion have Impressed both my husband nndmyself with the great und marked elllcl-ency
-

of his system.
"As my friends nrc all awnre , I hml boonnn Invalid for n. very lonu time , nnd beforetaking this course of treatment , which banresulted so happily , had become co misera ¬

ble and enfeebled as to be almost com ¬
pletely helpless

"In the ( IrHl places I had always beenextremely nervous nnd delicate About ayear nnd a half ngo my system underwentn. change that caused extreme weakness.My nppetlto failed so that my body almoststarved for Ita usual nourishment. My
blood seemed thin ns water , nnd I hadno more strength or appetite than a person
In the delirium of typhoid fever. A lower ¬
ing of all the powers of llfo was the re ¬

sult. My mind was In keeping with my
body. I suffered acutely from mental de-
pression.

¬

. My thought * were gloomy , nndworse than all , 1 could not sleep , c.xccpt In
little spells that were broken by horribledreams." 1 was falling , as every one must fallwhose body needs food , nnd whose brainneeds sleep. Different doctors treated meone for "dyspepsia ;" another for "Insom ¬

nia ;" a third for "nervous prostration- "
but somehow I got no real benefit until Dr.Shepard placed me upon u course of ticat-ment

-
that has given mo excellent health.The first month gave me a good nppetltuand sleep , and my progress has bocn highlysatisfactory. I will gladly vorlfv this state-ment

¬
upon request. My fi lends nil knowthat I am enthusiastic over my recovery ,

but admit that I have good reason to be. "

DRS , COPELAND 4 SflEPARD
,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.-

Ofllce

.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 6 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays
only, C:30: to 8 : 30. Sunday , 10 to 12 m-

.GUPIDEHET7"
.

i

Cures the effects of-
Eelfnbuse , excesses ,

emissions , Impotency ,
vailcocele and consti-
pation.

¬

. One dollar a
box , six for Jo. For
sale by THE GOOD.
MAN DRUG CO. ,
Omaha. Neb.-

I

.

Stonm nnd Hot Wntor Hooting for
Residences nnd Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 203 PcnrJ Streets , Council

BluITs , lown.B-

EO.

.

. P. SANFORD , A.W. RICKMAN ,
1rusldent. Uaihl-

er.Firsi NalionaO-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

Capita ) , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

One of the oldest banks In the atnt of low *.
We solicit > our business nnd collections. W*
! .< > i i cr cent on time deposits. W* will tx
pleased to ice nnd servo you.

DOES WE HAVE
YOUR A ROOM

FOR FITTINOT BUSS TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Large Stook
The Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Pazton Hotel

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.

Special NoticaaiC-
OUNOlt QL'JfrJ !

OAHIIAGI : IUIMOVL : t> . ccssfooLs. VAULTS ,
clilmne > s cleaned. Ed llurke , at Vtflof *
tiqcery. HO Broadway. y-

FOP. BALK , AVKlflj KSTAnLISIinD , 006J>
payltii ; busln B fijr cnah or coed trade ) <

J2COOUO. Good reason for fllnc.| Ad-
dress M 30 , II c , Council Uluftk.

FOR BALD IlICYCLC CHCAP
Call I'lrsl National bank.-

FOUND.

.

. A SVAT.CH. OWNUH AIl1.7 Mi
Harrison street , ( i

WE'RE NOT

But we'll quit July 23 , and tjiat
will be the end of our great "quittin'b-

usinesssale.

'

t .
" Beginning this wee

we give a grand tableau of prices.
There won't' be any red fire , we-

hope. . Had enough of that already. )

But

THE PRICES
BEM-

EN'S SUITS. BOYS' SUITS.
* it.

All of these cut right 1

All Men's Spring and Sum- middle , There are §f
Tier Suits cut right in hal-

f.PANTS.

. hundred left. All gocd ifyWtf-
i . ffV JS J-

SHIRTS. .
Wilson Bros. ' Nog If

. Shirts , imported Scotcii t
ham , collars attached , als-

tached
<We sell a pair of pants for

[ 2 collars ] ,

M.oo and 1.50 that can't bp-

nade for twice the money in-

my

Only 75e.
factory in America. while they last ,

B-

Cor. . 13th aud Farnam.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint ,
Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
Wp

-

,
hnvo I.OOO WlKlqwa In otpok , mvlo by th *A Murphy
,

Manutucturlntf Company. No hattur sasli naniiiudu
,

ulilcli we will gliizu with any Kind of Kin ? * that you
runt and bull you for leas numuy Hum you can Imy tlin poor ,uppr hnsli miulo In the

,
east for , us glva you yrlcui uiUwill Kot your ordur

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our Pulntcnn nut bo excelled for durability , btuuty oinlsh or covering capacity by an v other mixed pulnti In tU

aurkot. OurprfcoUll.25per Halloa.
and 3 Fourth St. , - MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.


